Al*skn Associrtion of Student Governments
Resolutian #9
Resolution to Re&rstate CoIIege Re*snrcc Coursehrs ia the ASI)

Drsftcd by ERHS students:
Taylor Rofidatr, Harley Withn*r, Austir Lian, andAngela Fan
Submitted l8f25n7

Be

it Resolved by the Alaska Association of Studeat Gavernments th*t:

l.
2.

Whereas, all college rcsource dulies nsw fall solely to high school guidance cormseiors.
except in Bartlstt, Ea,s, and Dimond High Sehool;
Wherces, high srirool guidance esunselors are overwhelmed with an in"rsasing amount

of studerits and siirdent nreds every year;

3.

Whereac? seniors only have high schml counselors and parents for guidance oa how to
write a resume, request letters of recommendation, apply for scholarships, and aid with

creating seaiar prrtfiolios;

4.

Whereas, mcre suppsfi and resources are needed in ordcr to effectively help stndents;

5"

Whereas. the process of applying to uaiversities can be very overwhetrrning and many
neeessary to aavigale this systern;
ASD students do act trave parsnts *ith tk

6"

Whereesn students in military schools and foreign skrdents often have college co$fisetrors
to guide and inforrn them ofthe requiremeats necessary ta get into their college{s} of

choice;

?.

position within ASD
l#hereaso Career Resource Csunselors were an
cornprehenuive hig& schools, and the elimination cf the position has greatiy impacted
studeuts' abilities to navigals post-sec**dary planning and optians;

8.

Whereas, Caresr Resoalrce Counselcrs plan important events ssch as senirr night
scholarship porfolio assistmer amd iafsrmatianal visits ftoa collEges;

9"

lVhercas, many more sctrolaruhips would be shared with and pssibly utilized by
students, saving them the bwden of immensely high student loan debt;

10. Whereary Career Resource Couns*lors are erylerienced and can provide insight on the

necessary steps for sh-adents' p,ostsecondary plans;

lL" T$hereas, Cmeer Resource Courmelars
like FAFSA

anrd

can assist with completing financial aid forms

otLsr iaf,orrnatisn;

12, Whereas, the annual salary for a Career Resource Counselor is approxirnately $35,000 to

$42,00O/year;
13. 'lilhereaq the ASD FYlS budget was $563.6 rnillion"

Therefore, he it resotved that the Alaska Arsociation of Studeat Governments supports tlle
ASD School Board reinstate college couaselors in the ASD School District"

Action Statenrenl if
Advisory Bcard

passsd by

t}e gereral assembly of AASG, will proceed to ttre ASD Student

f,or discussion and possible

implemenration, and ihen continue

So

the Anchorage

School Board.

Sources:

"College Made Simple" t/tlhy College Counseling is more important ihan ever Par1.2"
htS://www.collegemadesimpie"comiuhy-college- counselingis- more-impodant- ihan-everpart2-W

Pa$$cd ntrsnimously by the Almka Assoeiation of Student Govtrnmcnh at the Fall 2017

Confereace,

KyIe Hasse, Vics Prcsident

Denise Greene-Wilkinson, Executive Director

